
Offering 73 well equipped rooms, The
Fern Brentwood Resort is situated 
amidst The Queen of Hills - Mussoorie, 
featuring multiple dining options and 
meeting/banqueting facilities. The 
resort is suitable for both nature & 
religious travel and is conveniently 
located with easy access to major 
sightseeing attractions.

www.fernhotels.com

Picture Palace, The Mall
Mussoorie 248 179, Uttarakhand
T: 0135 263 2102
E: fom.fr.mussoorie@fernhotels.com

LOCATION: The resort is 50 km from Jolly Grant Airport, 33 km from Dehradun Railway Station, 39 km from Dehradun Bus Stand and 500 mts from 
Mall Road.

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES: High speed Wi-Fi internet | LED television | Satellite TV connection for entertainment & international news
Air conditioning | In-room heating | Complimentary bottled drinking water in-room | Complimentary in-room tea & coffee facility | Guest amenities on 
request | In-room refreshments (chargeable) | Digital in-room safe | Bedroom slippers | Daily newspaper service on request | Pillow menu
Eco-friendly room lighting | Eco-friendly bathroom amenities | 24-hrs hot & cold water | Rain shower | Hair dryer on request | Iron & ironing board on 
request
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SERVICES AND FACILITIES: Express check-in & check-out | Non-smoking rooms | Access for specially abled | 24-hrs front desk | Complimentary 
buffet breakfast | In-room dining | All-day dining | In-house bakery | Multi cuisine restaurant | Spacious banquet and meeting rooms | Business centre 
facilities | Party lawn | Children’s play area | Library | Doctor on call | Left luggage service | Comprehensive travel assistance | Car parking facilities  
Airport & local transfers and sightseeing (on chargeable basis)

ROOM CATEGORIES: Winter Green (275 sq. ft.) | Winter Green Premium (360 sq. ft.) | Fern Club (275 sq.ft.) | Hazel Suite (450 sq.ft.)
Fern Club Suite (550 sq. ft.) | Fern Club Premium Suite (600 sq. ft.) | Presidential Suite (1000 sq. ft.)

DINING: Whistling Pines, a multi cuisine restaurant - Open daily: 07:00 am to 11:00 pm.
The Waterline Deck, a multi cuisine restaurant with valley view. Open daily: 12:00 noon to 03:00 pm & 07:00 pm to 11:00 pm.
In-Room Dining, a special selection of snacks, meals, beverages and kids menu is available for in-room guests,
between 07:00 am and 11:00 pm 

Brentwood Resort
A leading environmentally sensitive hotel

A unit of Acme Hotel & Tours

Leading environmentally sensitive hotels

FernHotels

A brand owned & managed by Concept Hospitality Pvt. Ltd.


